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Waechter last. Unnertz defeated Frannie Thomas in the

race for Maxey's vacated seat.

Losers in the race for the two airport authority posi-

tions were Robert Wei-- el and Robert Halvorsen.

More than 24.C00 votes were cast, which is eight
thousand more than were cast In the April primary dec- -

t!inT?ton finished second in the primary, while Scherer

finished fourth Robinson finished second in the primsry.

Newcomers Ixo Scherer end Joseph Hampton, along
with incumbent John Robir.son won ths three available

cUy council positlorj ia Tuesday! election.
laoimbcnt Sue Eailsy, who finished first in the pri-

mary election held last April, finished fourth End will not
return.

Also delisted wis a' bond ibueto fund a civic center
for the performing arts. The bond issue failed, 52 per cent
to 43 per cent.

In the ace for the four school bond positions, Stanley
linnertz, IIaa Wall, Louis Roper sad icrl Golderjstsia
won. Linnertz will serve out the term of former school
board member Joanne Maxey who l;ft that position
several months tyz, ..

:

Iacumbents Fran Mlnaid and Frederick' Eiche were
reelected to the airport authority.

The race for the three city council positions was
close from start to finish, with Hampton taking the lead
only after two thirds of the vote had been counted.

Hampton finished with 13,023 votes. Second place
Scherer finished with 12,787, while Robinson received
12,603 votes. Bailey received 12,328 votes.

Running in fourth" place was Dorothy Walker with
13.8 per cent of the .vote, and finishing last was T.R.
Allan with 9.5 per cent of the vote.

In the race for the board of education, Steve Slaikeu
finished fourth with Lynn Mortenson fifth and Jerry
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LVDXK. Ratail Pries $14.3.
GRty$7.S3.

'; F. Cut-O- ut Eleph any chain in Starling. SEL
XK. Retail Pries $10.SS.

,, OrJya.S0 '.

G. Gold-Fille- d Butisrfiy with chain. GBF- -'

7XK. Retail Price S3JB5.
7 Only $3X0.
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Students are asked to
give their opinion of beef-
steak samples and they will
be given a free ice cream
cone from the UNL Dsiry
Store on East Campus, Per-so- ns

interested should stop
at Food and Nutrition Eld.
115 at 2:45 pjn. Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays.

The Veterans Adminis-
tration (VA) regional ofBce
representative will be in
Union 333 from 1 1 to noon

today to answer questions
about VA benefits.

The Nebraska Union Ad-

visory Board will meet at 7

tonight in the Union. Room
number will be posted.

- The Nomads Youth Hos-

tel Club will meet at 7:30

pjn. Thursday in the Union.
Room number will be post-
ed.
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Me. too. And I don't
intend to miss a single
day on the beach.

That's my number
one reason for choosing
Tarn pax tampons when
I'm having my menstru-
al period.

They're worn inter-
nally. So there's nothing
to get in your way. And
nothing to show or feel
bulky. Even in a bikini.

Sun... fun...and
Tampax tampons. A
combination that really
works.
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077-963-5 cr Q72-2C- T Rd--

The Lhccln Labor Co-o- p

needs volunteers this sum-

mer to assist in household

repair work. Anyone inter-
ested may contact the Com-

munity Lwolvement Ser-

vices office, Nebraska Union
200.
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Coronet Super 12.
Full -

keyboard, changeable
. - cartridns ribbon in 3

sec. Sturdy steel
frame. Wide carriage
electric. "

PRESTO

ELECT RiC DEEP FRYER
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Uses only 2 cups cooking oil. Non-stic-

hard surface coat.
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Vl'scrsVcn Heuserf...
'cause those super patterns, nifty co!!crs and
fantastic fit are really something else! Sure, he
could lock just like all those other guys ... but
he wouldn't be the one for me. Call him the
rugged individualist or whatever you want.
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